
Increase Patient Independence

AliMed Dining Aids

Assistive Dining Aids help improve patient comfort and  
independence by reducing the challenges of eating and  
increasing meal intake and nutritional health. Inner-lip  
plates help slide food onto utensils, high-sided dishes  
help prevent food from spilling, and compartmentalized 
plates keep foods separated.
  Red dinnerware styles provide a high-contrast background 
to food, making it easier for patients with declining vision  
to see what’s on the plate and is less likely to show stains. 

Studies show that patients with dementia and Alzheimer’s 
disease are likely to increase food intake when it is served  
on brightly colored plates.1

  AliMed Dining Aids are durable, attractive, and safe for
the freezer, microwave, and dishwasher. Translucent lids 
provide temperature control and quick identification of  
contents. Nonslip bottoms reduce food spills that  
can cause slips.

1. Dunne, T., Clinical Nutrition, August 2004; Vol. 23: pp. 533-538. News release, Boston University.

Red dinnerware  
increases food intake  
for better nutrition1

Durable, dishwasher-  
and microwave-safe,  
with nonslip bottom

Translucent lids keep  
food at ideal serving 
temperature

See reverse for additional  
Dining Aid products ➤
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*Any order placed before 3 p.m. EST, if in stock, ships the same day!
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AliMed—Your go-to source for ADL products
   AliMed has a complete selection of high-quality ADL (Activities of Daily Living) products  

to help promote patient independence. We offer same-day shipping* and quantity discounts!

Bathing and Hygiene Dressing Aids Bedroom Aids Mobility Aids

Item #Description SpecificationsKey

3-Compartment Divided Plate, Red

A

3 compartments keep food separated for an enjoyable 
dining experience.

3 compartments keep food separated for an enjoyable 
dining experience.3-Compartment Divided Plate, White

B

Inner Lip Plate, Red

C

High sides keep food contained to help prevent spills.

High sides keep food contained to help prevent spills.Inner-Lip Plate, White

D

High-Sided Scoop Dish, Red

E High-Sided Scoop Dish, White

F

Helps patients with low motor skills or use of only 
one hand position food onto their utensils.

Helps patients with low motor skills or use of only 
one hand position food onto their utensils.

Translucent Lids

G

Fits any AliMed plate; maintains serving temperature.

H

I

AliMed Grip Utensils, set of 4

J

Bendable with oversized textured grip.

Both lids can be used with straws; dishwasher-safe.
2-Handle Mug, Clear, w/2 Red Lids
2-Handle Mug, Red, w/2 Clear  Lids

83192

83187

83193

83188

83194

83189

83190

81424

83157
83159

Benefit

8 3⁄4" diameter x 11⁄3"D

8 3⁄4" diameter x 11⁄3"D

8 3⁄4" diameter x 11⁄3"D

8 3⁄4" diameter x 11⁄3"D

8 3⁄4" diameter x 11⁄3"-2"D

8 3⁄4" diameter x 11⁄3"-2"D

9" diameter x 11⁄2"D

Textured grip; stainless steel   

Anti-splash lids and  
feeding spout lids included
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